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(Correspondence to The Acadia*.)
Halifax, N S , 0|pt.. 6th. '13 -Per

haps there is do public service in 
□action with which there is 
mean, small political rascality perpet
rated than in the revision of the voters’ 
lists each year.

The liberal machine seems to have 
trained experts all over the province 
who look upon it as a political 
triumph to deprive their political op
ponents of the sacred franchise wher
ever possible. The right to vote is 
the sacred ^igbt ol every British sub
ject who is qualified by law to do so. 
It is the combined exercise of this 
princely right that makes Great 
Britain and her Dominions Beyond the 
Seas the proudest and greatest democ
racy of tie ages. No man should el 
low himself to be deprived ol bisvote. 
The honorable and patriotic principle 
is to accord to every man, who is 
duly qualified by law, the right to be 
registered as a voter. It is the busi
ness of political parties to see to hie 
politics alter he is registered and not 
to seek to deprive him of the inalien 
able right to Which every British sub 
jeet is born, a voice and vote - in the 
afl.iie of his country.

Several instance* have come to ffcc 
public notice in recent years of crim
inal interference with the rights ol 
citizenship. The most notable 
the McLaughlin case in Colchester 
and the cases in Annapolis county in 
which certain liberal revisers seemed 
to think their loyalty to party could 
best be shown by depriving worthy 
citizens of their right to vote.

The most recent attempt to juggle 
with the voters' lists was carried into 
the House of Assembly last winter by 
the redoubtable H. H. Wlckwire, the 
member for Kings. The Assembly 
Debates, 1913, page 543, state:-

•Mr. Wickwire introduced a bill to 
amend the list ol voters for district 
Number ^(Canaan) in the County #f 
Kings.'

‘He said that one of the revisers for 
the district of Canaan on the 18th ol 
March, the last day provided by up 
on which the voters' list should be 
filed with the Municipal Clerk, filed 
his list of voters duly signed by the 
revisers in the office if the County 
Clerk at Kentville. Subsrquently to 
that time ano tber reviser who lived 
some distance away and in another 
district, accompanied by a Dominion 
official and a party said to be 
tne councillors lor this district 
to the County clerk’s office, had the 
list taken out, and added twelve 
names not there before and deliberate 
ly struck off four names. The bill in 
troduced was for the purpose of strik
ing off these twelve names and adding 
the four names unlawfully removed 
The time for appeal bad gone by, and 
this thing would not have been 
noticed but lor the fact that the list 
was published in a local newspaper ’ 

*He(Mr. W ) was moving the sec
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!Editorial Notes.
-The department of marine and fish

eries has completed plans for the con
struction of the second largest ice 
breaker in the world. The vessel is 
for the use on the lower St. Lawrence. 
The cost is estimated at (750,000.
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THurt your canning and pickling season right this 
year. Right epioes mean right flavor and that's 
what your fruiU «id pickles will be judged by 
when you put thorn on the table next fell. We 
have had a long experience in buying spices and 
guarantee satisfaction EVERY TIME.

••
Our whole stock of Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Coats dt greatly reduced Prices.

Suits from $10.00 to $15.00 
Coats from $5.00 to $15.00

Maine is seriously grsppling with 
the question of good roads. The leg- 
islatur e agreed to the issue of bonds 
to the amount of two million dollars, 
tor the construction of roads, and to 
the appointment of a highway com
mission to carry on the important 
work. The commission has been 
named, and the work will soon be 
commenced. It is expected the money 
will make eight hundred miles of 
good roads in the State.
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A. ¥. RAND, Phm. B.,
Druggist, Wolfville.
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Rev,R. E. HARRIS & SONS Special orders taken for Suite, Costa and Sweaters. Sftt

A
DRESS GOODS. DRÇSS GOODS.Phonk 16—-ii. the
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Cbauteguay. See our special values In Divas Materials of all kinds. a goAn Interesting Exercise, education upon tbs work of the pub

lic schools, and after a lew huinorpSk 
remarks stated that on behalf of the 
College he wuld promise a prise- or 
scholarship of (25 00 to be won kyj a 
pupil of Grade XI during the prnhAt

public school .ork, Ibi. event i. un j/ro^'T^péetorLwnîou 

■que in bemg tile Br.t ol the k.nd In ui, „ „„ io4blllly ^

ent, and his approval ol this publie 
meeting la recognition of the school

Miss West having been asked to 
come to the platform the Principal 
announced thu one ol the Strath* 
cona prizes for excellence in Physical 
Drill had b:cq awirded to her for her 
work with the pupil* in this branch.

About seventy pupils then ease mb. 
led 011 the stage and under the leader
ship of Principal Ford Very pleasing 
ly sang ‘O Canada, ’ closing 
of the program.

Mr. Black, with bis characteristic 
generosity, having offered to presShg 
a film for the entertainment ol tbf; 
children, Pal he's Weekly' was show» 
on the screen and with Mr. Howe 

jpaoying on the piano was 
oughly enjoyed by all present, 
joined in singing God Save the Kipg* 
and then went borne feeling that tbe 
evening bad not only been enjoyed by 
all, but that the interest 
school had deepened, and that child
ren and teachers would be stimulated 
to greater efforts by the exercises *1

New Bulgarian Silks. T)On Saturday for the first time ia 
over forty years a Conservative was 
elected by tbe people of Cbanteguay, 
Quebec, to represent them In parlia
ment. The election was caused by 
tbe death of the sitting member. The 
Liberal candidate on this occision 
war» Hon. Mr. Fisher, Sir Wilfrid 
Laarier's minister of agriculture dur
ing bis entire term ol office, a man of 
wealth and perhaps the leading Eng
lish speaking Liberal in the province

Mr. Fisber, it will be remembered, 
was defeated in tbe general elections 
two years ago, and has been looking 
around for a good safe seat ever since 
I-i Chateguay, that has been Liberal 
ever since confederation, be no doubt, 
thought be 
there is many a slip. Tbe ex-min 
ister fell short some 144 votes, and 
Mr. Morris, Conservative, will be the 
next member of the House of Com
mons from that constituency.

It was a bard fight and both parties 
threw them selves into it for all they 
were worth. Mr. Fisher had the per
sonal support of Sir Wilfrid himself, 
who held meetings all over the 
ty. Twe or three other ex-ministers 
were also in the fight, and every ef 
fort was made lo hold Cbauteguay 
in line. Sir Wilfrid condemned tbe 
government for everything they have 
done or left undone. He told the 
people what a good thing reciprocity 
with the United States would have 
been. He told them what a great 
mau Mr. Fisher is and explained how 
much be needed Mr. Fisher’s help in 
the House. But the majority ol 
these appeals seem to have fallen on 
deaf ears—Mr. Fisber will not return 
to parliament, it least not very soon.

The defeat ol Mr. Fisber is a seri
ous blow to tbe prestige of Sir Wil
frid in his native province. The re
sult will have a very depressing effect 
upon tbe Liberal workers in Ontario

«h <msr&i1sSrt5
weeks. If the Liberal leader could 
not win in a constituency that has 
been Liberal for a generation; that 
did not waver in its allegiance, 
during the days of Sir John Macdon
ald, when the province was strongly 
Conservative—if Sir Wilfrid with a 
strong candidate and a united party 
could not win In Cbauteguay, we 
fancy be will not make much of a 
show In Ontario.

On Tuesday evening, the 14'h ioit.. 
what we hope will prove the annual 
public exercises of our High School 
was held in the Qpsia H ruse. 
Although c >61 inducement exercise» 
are not unusual in connection with

the ( 
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A HOUS E New Paillette Silks.
\

«New Frillings, New Neckwear, 
Silk and Wool Mufflers,

1 New Silk Scarves.

Ml
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22th

W. 8. Harkins Company
the history of our school and, we be
lieve, in that ol the county.

By 8 p. m , tbe hour set lor the 
opening, tbe Op.-ra House 
furtably filled with pupils, parents 
and interested citizen». The initial 
nuiub.-r ol the program, a violin duet 
by M ss Bui rice Lmglcy.of the Sem 
nary, and Principal Fur.I, With piano 
accompaniment by Misi Frmtz, was 
very pleasingly rendered Principal 
Ford then toik the" chair, President 
Cullen and Professor Haycock, chair- 
min of 1 he B-iard of Schorl Commis 
-.loners, occupying seats on the plat
form. Mayor Chambers and Insper- 
ior Robinson were expected to be' 
present in their official capacities, but 
were unable to be present.

Aq exhibition of Physical Drill by 
a class of small children under the 
training and direction of Mise Gladys 
West was appreciated and enjoyed by 
the audience. The song 'A Wet Sheet 
and a Flowing Sea' was next very 
pleasingly rendered by a class under 
he direction of Miss Purdy.

Principal Ford, in a few well chosen 
remarks then explained the purpose 
of the meeting and proceeded with the 
eal business ol the evening, tbe pub

lic presentation 01 Dipl mus won by 
the pupils in Grides IX X and IX ai 
(he Provincial lix iminatiAwrin June, 
and various prizes thoughtfully and 
generously off red by various individ-

Pai

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
New Suits and Overcoats, New 

Underwear.
Bee our splendid new line of Boys’ Pant*. 

Butteriok Patterns and Publications for November

was com
atten
WOLIsTHE HOUSE NEXT DOOR’
K. H.

Miss Sue Van Duzer as leading Lady 
Mr. Marry Stubb, as Comedian

Reserved Seats now on sale at Boa Office, Phone 30.
Curtain, 8.15.

Thi
bis opportunity. Bui Mûrit

Mrs.♦see Hugh 
and p 
tator.

this part
Doora, 7.45. J. D. CHAMBERS.

DRUG TALK
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with 1

Operatic and Musical Artists
IlHder the auspices ef Aoadla Seminary

COLLEGE HALL
OCT. 16. Robert Poliak, Violinist, assisted by Miss 

Grace Davis, Soprano, and Marcel Hansotte, 
Pianist.

NOV. 6. Arthur frledhelm, one of the World’s 
Truly Great Pianists.

NOV. 20. Majestic Grand Opera Quartette, be
sides other selections will give the Third Act 
of Gounod's Toast In Costume.

may b« s«en at Rand's. Reservations should be made now.
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Our One Aim and Ambition
is to have all our medicines pure, fresh and of stand
ard strength. That is the only kind of medicines 
that cure and that is the only kind you want, and if 
you bring your prescription here, that is the only 
kind yon will get.

For Expert! Medicine Service Come to

We
Floor
R 8

the evening. On I
Archit 
■ion el
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tint eh 
Woffia
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The Fall Weather Hard on 
the Little Ones.

Canadian fall weather is extremely 
hard on little ones, 
warm and bright and the next wet 
and cold. These sudden changé

The highest ‘Teacher'e P,„- ““ “!d*’"*“!» J*
"" Hl,b 'W lh= milt

bchool.firat, Miss Grace Porter. (7.00; is nothing to equal ti.by'a Own Tab 
eeevod,Misa Francia Archibald, #3.00 let'’ In keeping tb# little omsmeH. 

-a roe popii maxing mgnest 1,u-v a*»-w»—^..r „

u,,de x M'“’ •» . me < ici ne dealers or by matt
3 The Sir F. W. Borden scholar- cents a box from Tne Dr W1 

ship ol $75.00 won by Chirles C.l Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont. 
lins of Grade XI

ACADI PHARMACYOne day it la

HUGH E. CALKIN, PROP. Kola 
at tbe

Something for the Ladies The
Aid So 
held Ii 
Tueeda 
8 Celt 
of the

bè would move for the appointment 01 
a special committee to take into con 
sidération the matter of this bill and 
obtain under oath if necessary tbe in 
fro nation be had detailed.’

Mr. Wick wire did

" In connection with our regular rfirst Class Custom Tailoring for Menby

For which we have established a reputation.

We have decided this season to make a specialty of

Preaihot take the 
not sail

There is a fine table of coi 
the October Canadian I 
‘Ontario and Quebec,' by M. 
niond, is a conscientious cool 
of the difleiences in

4 The second highest standing In 
by Burton Aifgue,

i|introuble to explain, as it did 
hi» purpose to do so, that the twelve 
names he wanted an act «Jhpirliament 
to strike off the votera’ list and the 
four he wanted put on had already 
b;en fraudently dealt with by his lib 
eral reviser m the district. The 
twelve names Mr. Wick wire claimed 
had been added improperly had been 
duly passed as qualified at the révisai 
court on March 5th, and the four 
struck off bad been d.-cided unqualifi ,-d 
by the same court. The liberal revis 
er for the district of the révisai section 
concerned had been trusted to make a 
correct copy ol the list as passed at 
the révisai court. The reviser's polit 
leal perversity got the better of his 
honesty and he undertook to m«ke a 
few quiet voters for bis party. When 
the failure ol the plot became known 
there was chagrin in the liberal

Kings<
Grade XI,
#5 00.

5 Other prizis won during the
year for essay work were ss follow»: ____
Essay on Cigarettes, first prize, Miss background# between the pi
Hilda Smith, $5.00; second p izi,Miss lht8d lwo Provinces. The
Jennie Pioeu, $2.50. Ji-s.y on Gov- Comin8 After,' by Dr J. M.

prepares the way for an iot 
appreciation of the peace oei

Wee 
in berr 
& Sow

LADIES’ WORK
id

our tft w- ssjs
offer our service» to this trade. No need of going out of town 

Can *nd

The
B., on I 
Percy l 
The det

Dominion Meterological 
Service, Wolfville. eminent control of the Liq 

first prize, Harold G Powell. $5 00;
second prize. F.anpis Archibald,$3 50 Soon to be celebrated ‘The J 

\vlolm solo by Mias Lingley ac-i Adam Ker8,l1l‘on, ’ by J. C. 
c *uipanled by Misa Franz ou the'* eketch of ■ pioneer public 
piano followed, which was enthualaa-1 c*tizen ol Ontario win has : 
ticalry encored I ,OD8 neglected. The Spirit ol Travel,

Professor Haycock, being called up- I by B,itlon u- Uoake. may be regarded 
on. in behalf of tbe School Board con- a* a dcP,r ure/rom the ordinary lraid 
gratulated the pupils, the teachers ik<tcb The decorations by J 8 & 
and the parents on the results of their , cdooa,d ar= unusually arlialie'ipd 
work during the past year and ex- *utere,tln * Give the Farmer Cfl®, ' 
pressed the hope that the lime was not „ J d H chairman of t
far distant when the finest building in *°yal C,,,,,uiMio" ol Inquiry j 
t*ie town would be that occupied by Agricultural Credits, opens up au 
tbe Public School, and its teachers the porlBI,t "ubject for discussion. M§ 
most h g lily legarded and well paid *horI “tor,es by R st H$ 
in tbe public service. Brenon, lean N Mcllwiaitb, Chari

President Gotten expressed bis In- ! ° D Rober,e' Myra Kelly, «) 
terest in educational work and pointed „Peol>e Jobn'
out Hi. ,b, hi.hfr „TS". SÏÏÏ’ °

Traffic,
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Maximum barometer(sea level)3o.5a 
Minimum onTlr
Maximum temperature on 3rd 84 2
Minimum 
Wind J. G. VANBUSKIRK hop, 6 

and ontOverland Model 79•• 3oth 33 4 
S. W. ■ympat

log for 
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Ther<

11 o'cl

No. ol clear days WOLFVILLE, N. S.Hand for catalog and full information to
Pair THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE9Cloudy 
Days of rain 
Maximum rain In 24 bra. on 4th o 83 
Total Rainfall 
Hours of sunshine
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J IT IS AFTÉR
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i* 54 The Topoy Pencil•t Kentville end Mr Wickwire ruelied 
fnrlonely Into Ibe Aeeenrbly with e 
«rent sir of righteone Indlgnatloo end 
demended redreee by en ect of perlia 
ment and demanded a committee of 
inquiry into the alleged tampering 
with tbe lista.

you purchase your piano that you should have that feeling of satisfac
tion that goes with good genuine value.

, „ Th.l*“t!‘'?.:u,1,‘ la the great etrengtb, of the well known

Wedding.
all cltii 
cIom of 
leciion 1

Schofield—Hatt.
A* good as any at any price. 
Better than any at tbe same price.

A quiet wedding took place at tbe 
the personage, Gsapereeu, Wednes 
day, Oct 15th, at 3 o'clock, when 
Raymond A. Schofield, ol Grand Pre, 
waa united in marriage to Hilda May 
Hatt, of Chester Basin, by the Rev. 
Mr. Powell. The bride was dressed

All opea no 
mail att

Foa Î 
Wyaudi 
K. Pie. 

The s

H13, H, with Rubber Tips. 
HI3, H, 2H.3H.4H, without 

Rubbers

Mr. Tanner, the leader of the op 
position, and his asaociatee were fully 
alive to tbe situation and bad lull in
formation. The whole procedure was 
clearly shown to be a trick 
part ol Mr. Wickw ire’s Mende to cook 
the lists. Besides this the op,, isl- 
tion adroitly extended the scene into 

” ' * Victoria, amt'
... JtoMh* mi* 

glaring irregularltlea were perpetrated 
there year after year. They agreed to 
the committee of investigation pro 
vided it be allowed to include Vicions 
county. That night a liberal 
exteaded intq tbe wee sroa’ hours. 
The next day the Hon. Member for 
King# rose in bla place and withdrew 
his motion far an investigation and 
also made e wteping change* in bis 
bill asking only that an appeal be al
lowed to tbe Sheriff, This bill of

■

WE PAY THE FREIGHT. of new styles and prices.travelling suit of bine whipcord 
with blue and cerise hat. Mr. and 

left on the express for A CO., LTD.Mrs.

At the
Factory
Price

r. m. s.

----------------

- 1
IB-vidg Day, Oct. 30th, 

1 Railway will issue 
» at excursion lares 
tickets good for re

turn the same day will be sold, at first 
class one way fare. On Oct. 17, 18, 
19 sod 30 there will be an issue of 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

the ggaij Buying at the factory will land
this range at your station freight 
prepaid for 920.00 less than 

*• «M b«t «M» on *. market You pocket the

Dominion Pride %£>? 
Range

’
.
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third for tbe round 
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